
Exploring open source so�ware opportuni�es. 

Performance Race Services (PRS) is a full service race �ming company located out of  

Lawrenceville, GA.  We offer the latest in technology in the form of RFID chip �ming 

system, but we also offer budget friendly op�ons as well. 

The PRS staff is made up of experience runners who know the industry, enjoy running/

racing and have the knowledge to help make your race a success. 

For more informa�on, please contact us at: 

Www. PerformanceRaceServices.com , PerformanceRaceServices@gmail.com or  

770-945-6815 

Preferred Sponsors: 

About Us: 

Performance Race Services (PRS) is dedi-
cated to providing a smooth and successful 
race experience for every size race. No more 
long delays for your award ceremonies or 
waiting on results to be processed.  
 
We use RFID technology to ensure accu-
rate and swift race results.  
  
Performance Race Services staff is made up 

of  experienced runners who under-

stand how much goes into a race and are 

ready to help make  your race a success. 

Our Mission: 

We here at PRS strive to make your 

race the most successful and exciting 

race as possible through our staff, tech-

nology and services. 

Performance Race Services 
PerformanceRaceServices@gmail.com , 770-945-6815 , PerformanceRaceServices.com  



Race Directors have so much to focus on,  

the �ming/results should not be one of them. 

RFID Timing: 

Performance Race Services uses one of the 

most up to date technology in the form of 

RFID chips and readers. The disposable 

�ming chips (RFID Tags) are a9ached to 

the back of the bib and can be a9ached 

anywhere from the bo9om of the runner's 

shirt to their shorts. 

We can provide live printed results to the 

Race Director during your event and al-

most instant awards results when you 

want them. Our prices and services are 

listed below. 

Our Prices and RFID Services: 

• Ini�al Set up—$600 (up to half mara-

thon)  

*Includes: Set-up, staff, �ming equipment, 

Start/Finish arch, RFID Chips 

• Per Runner Fee: 

♦ 1-1,000 = $2.00 each 

♦ 1,001—2,000 = $1.85 each 

♦ 2,001 + = $1.75 each  

* Other �ming op�ons are available upon request  

RFID Chip Example: 

 

“We use Performance Race Services 

for all our races from 5k, 10k and 

half marathon.  They have always 

provided top notch quality and ser-

vice.  Their results have been fast 

and accurate.  It makes running a 

race so much easier when you don’t 

have to worry about the speed and 

accuracy of the results.” 

—Jason Vance (Georgia Fitness) 

 

Visit us at: 

Www.PerformanceRaceServices.com 

PerformanceRaceServices@gmail.com 

770-945-6815 

Addi�onal Services: 

Race Planning and management 

Race course coning 

Split start/finish 

Discount t-shirt, swag, and prin�ng 

Custom bibs 

Race day registra�on 

DJ/music services 

*Please contact us for pricing 


